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Project Concern Decision Due Monday
Carl C Boklen Is Awarded
4-Year ROTC Scholarship

FOOT MEADE. Md. — Carl
C. Bofilen, of 457 Plan Rd.,
Watercown, has been: awarded an
Army Reserve 'Officers* Train-
ing Corps (ROTC) college schol-
arship, the Department of the
Army announced today.

He is me of 368 men in the
15-stafe First Army. area, to
receive 'the grant out of 1,643
applicants.

The four-year scholarship, to
be used in any one of 283 coll-
eges and 'universities hosting
Army ROTC. •• .pays for tuition,
textbooks, and laboratory fees,
in, addition to $50 per month sub-
sistence allowance.

Each ROTC cadet also receives
$172 monthly,' one half of a se-
cond lieutenant's pay, during the
six-week summer camp training
between, the junior and senior
year.

During the scholarship' .period,
he will be required to rank in
the upper 'half of his ROTC class
and. must maintain acceptable
standards of academic achieve-
ment and personal conduct. Upon,
graduation, he will serve at least
four years on active Army duty.

The grants were awarded on a
competitive basis to include 'his
'high school academic excellence,

Carl C. Bohlen
extracurricular activities! phy-
sical standards, results of coll-
ege entrance examinations, and
motivation.

Young men, who arehighschool
juniors now and desire to com-
pete for the four-yta,r scholar-
ships next year should write to
R 0' T C Scholarship, Head-
quarters First U.S. Army, Fort,
'George G. Meade, Md. 2OT55 for
further information.

Some State School Grant
Fxtnds May Come Next Month
Watertov- may get at least a

partial, payment on the $2,435,000
in state aid for the school con-
struction projects, next month,
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan reported, this; week.

Mr. Holigan said 'he, was in
touch with state officials Tues-
day and was told Watertowm's ap-
plication for the state grant was
to be returned to Watertown this
week for a signature by School
Board Chairman Edward W. Kal-
ita. Upon, its return to Hartford,
it would 'be processed as rapidly
-as possible, being one of the earl-
iest applications submitted last
fall.

Watertown may receive as
much as 80 percent, of the funds _
forthcoming for the Judson and
Swift projects, and a lesser
amount for the high school, Mr.
Holigan said. He could give no
dollar amount of what might, be
expected,. The slow project on
the pool area at the high, school
was given, as the reason for a
lesser amount being expected
from that source.

The state, which under legis-
lation adopted last year was to
provide half of a project cost in,
an. outright, lump sum grant and
was to finance the remainder on,
a four percent guaranteed loan,
found, itself in deep trouble when,'
applications for funds more than
doubled the amount provided.

The State Attorney General
ruled just recently that the state
may ""legally forgo the four per
cent loans while living up to the

SO1 percent grant portion of the
act. All action, on applications 'had
been, held up pending the at-
torney's; ruling.

Watertown 'has been hurt by the
lack of funds, since it 'has been,
necessary to 'borrow on short
term notes since last fall to pay
for the school, building program.
This; has been costing approxi-
mately $12,WO a month in inter-
est. It has cost about. 2.8 mills
of next, year's eight mill tax
increase.

Some discussion of the problem
was held at Monday's Town Coun-
cil meeting and one Councilman,
questioned whether receipt of the
'money would permit, a reduction
in the tax rate. Manager Paul F.
Smith explained this would not: be
possible, since when the grant
comes in it will be used to pay
back borrowed, money which al-
ready has 'been, spent,

Town Clerk
To Hold 'Office
Hours 'In, Oakville
Town Clerk Barbara Kwapien

announced this week that she will
'be in Oakville on Thursday, Apr.
16, to sell fishing and hunting li-
censes to residents of the area.

Mrs. Kwapien, said she will be
at March's. Oakville Pharmacy,-
on Main St., from 3 to 8:30 p.m.
as a convenience to those who find
it difficult to get to the Town Hall
during the normal office hours.

(continued on page 12)

Student-Sponsored
Drug Seminars
End Next Week

The final two sessions in,'the
Drug Seminar for Adults., spon-
sored by 'the Watertown High,Jun-
ior Humanities classes, will 'be
'held Monday, April 13. and Wed-
nesday,, April IS , at the high
school.

After a disappointing turnout
of only 65 to 75 persons for
the fir s t session Mar. 30, a la rger
group of about 250 were on 'hand
April 1 for the second session,
at which Senior State Probation
Officer Jeremy Buswell was the.
speaker.

Speaker at Monday's meeting
will be Dr. Daniel O. Say res,
Waterbury psychiatrist. On Wed-
nesday. Apr. 15, the Seminars
will conclude with a community
workshop, at which those at-
tending will be split up into work-
able groups to discuss the pre-
vious sessions and, to discuss
possible remedial steps for
Watertown.

The third session of the Sem-
inars was 'held Tuesday., with
speakers from DA.RTEC telling
what ft, is like to be an addict,
how they became addicted and
how 'they have managed to kick
the, habit.

Four Nominated
As Directors
Of Chamber
Four directors to serve three-

year terms have been proposed,
for nomination at the annual meet -
ing. and election of officers of
the Watertown Chamber of Com-
merce, to 'be held, Monday, May
4, at the Westbury Room, Tho-
maston Rd.

They are: George R. Angrave,
Jr., State National 'Bank; Ray-
mond J. Kennedy, Oakville Div-
ision of Scoville; Daniel Graziano,
Matty's Paving Co.; and, DavidG.
Stanton, Waterbury Savings Bank.

The proposed slate was pre-
pared, by a nominating committee
consisting of Francis. R. Kam-
inski. Chairman, Gilbert B.
Christie, Edward, W. Kalita, Ro-
bert McKenna and H. Raymond
Sjostedt.

Strike Had Little
Effect' On 'Local,
School Program
The brief strike of area car-

penters 'had little if any effect, on,
the school, building programs in
Watertown.

Building Committee Chairman
Alfred Morency said that carpen-
ters were off the job last Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, but,
w<*re back to work on Monday
att«.,,r a settlement was reached.

Work is progressing favorably
at all three locations, Mr. Mor-
ency said, with Judson, and Swift
much more advanced than the. high
school. The Building Committee
met Tuesday evening, for a dis-
cussion of movable equipment for
Swift and the high school.

The Board of Education is
scheduled to make its decision
on whether or not to take pan
with, Waterbury fa Project Con-
cern at. its; regular April, meeting
next Monday, April 13.

Due to the, large, amount of
interest in the; program and the
expected large turnout of spect-
ators, the meeting has been
moved, from the, Munson House
to the Library at Watertown High.
It. is scheduled to start at 8 p.m.

Monday's vote will 'be the cul-

Eight Streets
'On, Priority' l i s t
For Sidewalks

Sidewalks and, storm, drains
•occupied most of 'the time at the
Town Council meeting Monday at,
the Town Hall Annex.

Town, Engineer William Owen
presented a priority list of
streets to receive sidewalks.
Eight streets in all, would cost an
estimated $71,800 if done entirely
by contract, and $37,900 if town
Highway Department, workers
were used to prepare subgrade..

The streets are: Colonial St..
from Davis to Morrow; French
St., from Tarbell, to Bucking-
ham; North St., from" Hawley to
Walnut and from Walnut to Litch-
'field- Rd.; Circuit Ate,,, from'
pathway to Old Route 6; Litch-
field Rd... from Woolson St. to
Chestnut Grove Rd,.: Woodruff
Ave., from, Scott Ave. to Acad-
emy Hill; Academy Hill, from;
Main St. to Woodruff Ave.; and
Woodbury Rd., from Woodruff
Ave . to Route 6.

Mr. Owen, also went, over a list
of streets under consideration for
storm drains. They are: French
St., and Dalton; French St. at
Clyde, Sylvan Lake Rd., Frank-
lyn Ave. and Colonial St.

Some $65,000' is, available in the
budget for the projects, which is
estimated would, cost about
$143,000 if contracted for, in-
cluding 118,000 for gravel, and
$1,0,000 for rock removal.

The Council, tentatively agreed
that Colonial St. might have to'be
delayed. This was listed as a
$31,000 project. No decision was
made on any other cuts, however,
and. a subcommittee of the Council
is to study both the sidewalk and,
drainage, proposals before any-
thing definite is done.

A petition signed by 62 resi-
dents of the Lilac, Emile. Happy,
Anna and Turner Ave, areas ask -
ing for installation of storm,
drains to relieve a drainage pro-
blem was received, from Pat. Pal ~
omba. The Council agreed to
study the matter,•'but declined to
insert the area ahead of those
listed, on, its priority list.

Notification was received from
the CR&L Co. of a reduction of
its bus schedule 'between Water-
town and Waterbury on Sundays.
The first bus in the moring and,
the, last bus in the evening will
be dropped because of a lack of
riders.

The days of the one cent park-
ing meters appear to be heading
the way of the five cent cigar
and, the, 1.0 cent, beer in Water-

(continued, on page 12)

rnination of three months, of dis-
cussion,-and debate, which began
in, January When a group of pri-
vate citizens wrote 'to the School.
Boards asking to 'be heard con-
cerning the program. Dr. Alex-
ander Plante, of the State 'De-
partment of Education, met with
the Board in, February and. gave
a comprehensive briefing on Pro-
ject Concern, and, the Board, held
a public meeting which attracted
nearly 400 persons last month.

Feeling 'has run, high among
proponents and opponents of the
program. Supporters have met
with PTA's to explain it, and,
endorsements 'have come in from
several, sources. Opponents
mounted, a campaign late in March
to secure signatures on petit-
ions in opposition, and these pre-
sumably will be presented to the
Baord Monday.

Should the program be
approved, 25 children in grades
one through •three from Water-
bury's inner -city will be bussed,
into Watertown in, the fall to at-
tend school here for two years.
The claim is made that the child-
ren show much progress in the
suburban, schools, and this learn-
ing process 'holds over when they
return to their own neighborhood
schools.

Costs of the program will be.
borne, by the State and the City of
Waterbury.

Organ ttedtal,
Concert Slated,
Sunday Afternoon

Christ Episcopal Church will-
present an, organ recital and, the
"Gloria""* by Antonio Vivaldi, on*
Sunday, April 12, at 4 p.m. Or-
ganist, and director for the con-
cert will be Dorothy Ferguson,
organist of Christ Church. The
choral work -will be sung by the
Christ Church Choir with, •guest
soloists Ann Wells,, soprano, and
Catherine Framzis. mezzo sop-
rano.

Mrs. Wells took her degree
in music at St. Lawrence Uni-
versity and continued, her vocal
studies with Ivan Velikanoff of
••Wiinsted. She has sung extensively
in, choral groups throughout Conn-
ecticut and has 'been soprano
soloist in the Messiah by Handel
and Joyes Fludde by Britten. With
'her husband, Judson, Wells, she
has performed in recital in the
area, she was former director of
the Bethlehem Chorale and. is a
member of the Catch and Mad-
rigal Singers.

Miss F rantzis who majored in
music at Marymount College, has
her master's degree from' Cen-

(cominued on page 12)

String Quartet
Featured Artists
At Concert Monday

The Stockbridge Siring Quar-
tet will be presented in concert
Monday,. Apr. 13, atTaftSchool's
Bingham auditor iom.

The concert, is. one of the
Water town Concert Association's
1910-71 series. Starting time is
8:30 p. m.
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Two Periods Filled
At Camp Hazen

David Skonteczney. a school
social worker, will be

NEW' SWITCHBOA'RDS were put in service at the Town Hal Tuesday after a brief ceremony in which
Town Manager" Paul F. Smith cut the traditional, ribbon. .The new communications center will handle not
only telephone communications but radio communications for all town departments as well. Pictured,
left to right, are: Mrs; Margaret Palmer, center supervisor; Police Chief Joseph Cirlello: Mr. Smith;
Fire Chief Awry W. Lamphier and, seated, Mrs. Beverly Crowe, operator.

Hazen Y.M.C.A. office tothelocsl
YMCA has emphasized that not
only is the camping season rap-
idly getting nearer, but also .that
registrations' arc just as rapidly

' filling up available space.
.Richard 'Carlson of the ""Y"

staff said that the report .in-
dicates that the second and third
periods are now completely filled
and: that waiting lists are be-
ginning to build up, There still
are a limited, number of places
available in the first period,,
which runs1 from June 28 to July
11 and in the fourth, period, the
dates of which are August 9 to
22.

Mr. Carlson, went on. to say that
past experience 'has shown that
once the two mid-season periods
are filled the first and last per-
iods fill up very .rapidly. Boys
interested in participation in the
YMCA's overnight camping pro-
gram should contact the ""'Y'"*
at once.

the Oakville PTA on,
April 14, at 8,p.,m.,atPoikSche»L

He will discuss his program.
which will be followed by a ques-
tion and answer period.

FERTILIZERS
LAWN & GARDEN

' Scott. Lawn Product*

COE CO.
46 PMgfct St Waterlwy

764-117? "

* yam
* accwts0iri«s * nudhpoint

OPEN: WEEKDAYS I0am-3pm
CLOSE©: T«ES,,,& SUN.

Si Deforest St.
Hater town
274-3612

Women's Club
Men's Night Held

The Westbury Women's Club
held its annual Men's Night din-
ner recently at the Watertown
Golf Club with approximately 80
.people in- attendance. The ex-
ecutive board was in charge of

i making fancy hors d'oeuvres.
.served, to the guests before din-'
ner. 'The affair was a huge suc-
cess- due to the efforts of Mrs.
Stunner Libbey and her comm-
ittee. After dinner a skit was
-introduced by Mrs. Gene Valen-
tino. It was written by Mrs. Her-
mann, Ma.rrg.raff and performed
by several husbands of the mem-
bers.

Project"" committee chairman
Mrs, Charles Corr has announ-
ced that members havecompleted

' 34 hours for the Watertown, His-
' torical Society, 11 Christmas An-
gel Showers for patients at Fair-
field Hills Hospital, eight hours
donated to wrapping packages for
Welfare; 22 hours to the Blood
Bank and 50 knitted articles, were
made for Welfare for distribution
to underprivileged children.

Spring' Rummage
- Sale Next Week,

The W.S.C.S. of the United
Methodist 'Church will hold a
rummage sale on Friday, April
10, from- 7 to 9 p.m. at the Church,
Mrs.. John Miller is 'Chairman.

-{

Hospital Visit "' '
Tall Tales Pup Tent, Military

Order of the Cootie and its Ladies
Auxiliary, "will make its monthly
visit u>"Newington Veterans Hos-
pital on. Friday. April 10. Mem-
bers are to meet at the VFW
Home, Thomastan Rd.» at 6 p.m.

Jayce€ Social

Fifty couples attended a Water-
town Jaycee Social last. Saturday
at. the Knights of Columbus Hall.
The Deputies provided music for
dancing. Richard Lindsey was
chairman, of the committee ir
charge.

Testimonial
The Sixth District American

Legion and 'Ladies Auxiliary will
hold a testimonial dinner to honor
District Commander Harland
Woolford, ofTorrington.andDis- .
trict President Mrs. Daniel Shan-
non, of Oakville, on Saturday.
Apr. 18, at the Torrington Post
Home.
,/Tickets may be obtained, from,

members of the Oakville Legion
and its Auxiliary..

Pythian Sisters ',,

• • Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-
thian Sisters, will meet Tuesday,
April 14, at 8 p.m. at the Masonic
Hall, 175 Main, St. Mystery Pals
will be revealed at that' time...

Columbia- 'Lodgfe No. 12,
Knights of: Pythias, will meet at
the same time and place with
Chancellor Commander PatDuc-
illo presiding.' •

Homemakers
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet-this-evening (Thurs-
day), at 8 p.m. at tie Watertown
Library., A workshop -on "Croch

JIM'S
Water Syitemt

— SALES, ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

< ft CONDITIONERS
James ' A. Withinftorn

WATERTOWN
UniflfRl' Rd. • SM4M1

•• HE PREPARED
To He;

SURPRISED
ill The

FABRIC BARM
All Color for Spring Sewer*

Flails by Platt
N. Main St. — Voodboy

Opposite Berry*!
Open Suadayj 1 - S

from tux to ti»,,..g«t fashion frtshntu
Irani our own •tacit...§tt "that tailored
'fit exactly as you'd lilct it.

Imbimb@98 Formal Shop
20 Union Si.,.~ Vaterbuy - 753-88%

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry.. Ciemers ~ ¥54-2955

Raymond K. Brucker,, Jr. 1,13
Merriam Lane,, .is, a crew leader
for the 1970 federal census. He
win be in, charge of from 15 to
20 enumerators.

Dominic J. Romano, 6 Bush-
nell Ave., and, Paul Founder,
144 Woodbury Rd,, have 'been ap-
pointed National Aides-de-Camp
-by Ray Gallagher, Commander-
in-Chief of the. Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the United, States.

eted. Vests,"11 with Mrs,. Richard
Hoenes, and '""'The' Making of
Neckties" withMrs. George'Bud-
ge', will make up the program for
the, evening.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Walter
Stevens and. Mrs. Budge.

99
CAN'YOU .USE A

House Sifter
I will watch your house during your vacation,

forward your mail,' water' the lawn,
walk your dog, etc

Just Call

Valletta House Sitting Service
274-8977 .after 5 pjn. for further information

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident -

REAL ESTATE;

KB Main' Street Watertuwn

374-8882

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
Opw DtUy 9 to 6 — Chmei, Monday* — Opt* S*a4. v» 9 to' 1

THOMASIWS LEADING EGG AND POULTRY D1S1TCJUTOB
. SM BmA WUm Si. Td. MS-490J

HOT BAR-B-QIIED

$1.89 CHICKEN:
FRESH DRESSED feROILBSS

- ROASTERS, FOWL
FRYING A UROILING PARTS

CHICKEN WNNE«8 - WEAL WNNERS - FISH WNNER&,
SCAUX)PS - (LAMS - BUTTERFLY SHRIMP.
FILLET W SOLE «r COD "

1KAT0P
SALAD

BROASTED OR HUED CHICKENS - I AX ED IEANS
8

PIECES $1.89 49<pt

SMALL
LARGE

BEAT 'THE1 HIGH COST OF
FAIR-4

EGGS -
EGGS

CREST GRADE MA

- '3 doz. $1.00 1

—' 55* dn. I

LIVING
" FARM,

BY USING MORE
FRESH EGGS 1

MEDIUM EGGS ' —
EXTRA, LARGE EGGS —

50#
58#

doz.
doz.

SHOP FAIR-CREST POULTRY
FELEPHONE YOUR ORDER-IT W i l l i E READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS WMB AN EXTRA NICE SELEC1WN
m wmmm TURKEYS, CAFONS, DUCKS AND CORNISH GAME HENS
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CAROL JEAN RICHMOND, is engaged to WWiim Albert Morris™,,
of Miami. Fla., it is. announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Richmond, Jr . . 79 Vaill Rd. The prospective groom :1s the son
of Mrs. David King Morrison, and the late Mr. .Mormon, Miss
Richmond graduated from the NontaAdd School, Northfield, Mass.,
and will graduate from Pembroke College fa June. Mr. Morrison
is a graduate of Sandy Springs Friends School, Sandy Springs. Md ,
and will graduate in June from Brown University. The wedding
will be an event of June 13 in the First Congregational-'Church.'

new area to community cultural
life. Mr. Hennessey said that a
new show will 'be presented each
month.

He urges the public to take
advantage of the. opportunity to
mew Mrs. Burbank's works.
Children accompanied by adults
•will be welcome.

Exhibition Of
Sculptured Glass
Now At Workshop
James Hennessey, of'The Ar-

tist's Workshop, 111 Woodruff
Ave., has announced an exhib-
ition of sculptured'glass by Ellen
Lord Burbaink is now on display
at the newly remodeled gallery.

To most, bits of fractured
glass and chunks, of broken color
are only waste. But in the '.hands
of a soaring, creative spirit such
as Mrs. Burbank, theybecomean
imaginative media with limitless
potential, Mr. Hennessey said.

Mrs. Burbank, of Middlebury,
is a new material sculptress
who us.es 'her assured training
to accomplish "poetry for the
eye," according to Mr, Hen-
nessey. .Samples, of '.her skilled
portraiture also are on display.

The expended facilities, of the
Workshop, formerly for students
and friends, now will bring a

WILLIAM 1 . TiOTTJk
R«ol tstai* BroWf

APPRAISALS

625 Main $ t w t ffafwrtawtt
274-2097 — 567-9023

WHFFEHOUSE

Landscaping and
Lawn Maintenance

Kenneth L. Whitehouse
Basaett M- — 274-6859

2X« Sab
FOB

GIFTS THAT ARE "SPECIAL

IRISH LINEN .'PLACE MAT SETS
NEW SHIPMENT OF LAMPS

25% OFF
COUNTRY FAKE WARE

,1297 Main St. Tel. 274-1241 Watertown. Conn.

RESTAURANT
Catering Service
* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu

* Wed dints * Banquets
* Stags * Parties
Iliw or Anywhere

Full limim Fe
Mt londttlontd
Ample Partine

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 751-2094
&- Mint order wi l l be ready
wfct'ti von strive.............

OPEN ? DAYS A 1.EBI
Middlebury Id . (Neat Foil Comers) Middletwry

and >}
we i

recommend
the best'
all-around
savings plan
available anywnerei

>UB PEE ANNUM

REGULAR SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
'* JSst notice for withdraws*

* Interest from my of deposit to day of withdrawal on Waata
S5 or over, ptjwitie quarterly

)THER SAYINGS PLANS AVAILABLE

.INVESTMENT SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
* ^2000 minimum
4 90-day notice lor withdrawal,

* Interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal,
layaoie quarterly

1 'YEAR SAYINGS CERTIFICATES
* f l f i t minimum.
* Interest paid or compounded auarterfy

to of mrnnmrr

: YEAR. SAVINGS 'CERTIFICATES'
1 f 1000 mlnimom
* Cntenst paid or eompouiuied timrterly
1 Subject ttf rtguiatfoiis ©f gapamBoxy aiilioiitfcs

3DILD Y'0;UE. FINANCIAL FDTURB

.Jf AMY OF ' T I E S ! TO'UR SURE WAYS

•VODB FAJOLY SEE¥ICB BANK1*

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

?HOKASTOM
..If .Main St.

'"XE1YYILLE
..98. 'Hiin St.

7ATEBT0WN
-65 Main St.

lember

,.-*sdinl OepMtt [mair&TKe Cwpontttn,
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'ACKHR BARRELS
. There's no doubt about it: one
thing leads strangely to another.
It seemed appropriate for me as
the first weatherman, on, TV to
collect wear her vanes. I began col-
lecting "them before they had"

- reached the expensive antique
market so even with ray limited
income, I managed: at the time to
gather enough of them, to make
walking, about my home a problem..
Finally 1 gave up keeping the clu-
msy finials and north-east-south-
west initials to just collect the
statuary. I recall buying one old
barn {to use the siding in making
frames) for'one hundred, dollars:
the weather vane on it had sold
the week before for five hundred.
Recently it sold, to a folklore
.museum for four hundred: dollars.
Few items are as historically
decorative and rich with the aura
of early times as primitive

• weather vanes and I, guess my coll -
ection outgrew' a weatherman's
hobby to spark my first: real, in-
terest in. Americana.

More than the. 'barometer or
any .other meteorological instru-

' ment, the weather vane is the
prime implement: of weather fore-
casting. Of first: inipo.ria.nce is
the. wind direction and the tend-
ency to ' change ' by either
"backing" or "veering."' I have
never found a very early Ameri-
can weather vane because they
were all made - of light, soft
wood, and have therefore long,
since disappeared. The first col-
onist s who were deeply concerned,
with the vagaries and sudden
changes of American weather,
used the same device they had
atop their 'boat masts - a strip of
cloth or '"weather pennant.'" In
fact, the word Mvane" comes from
"fano" (flag).'The weathervane
as we now know it, was less a,
weather instrument than it was an
ornament and, symbol; some were
so heavy that it took, a strong
gale to make them swing with any
wind change.

Almost, all of my weathervanes
are peppered with bullet boles,
and I "know that most antique

. dealers will, tell bow this 'is the

result of shots by Revolutionary
soldiers. Bat a vane will swing
with, surprising satisfaction when
hit, and they have always been a
challenge to any small boy witha
rifle. 1 doubt: if Revolutionary
soldiers wasted, their shots in,
those flintlock days.

At' one time in France, it was
'the custom of nobility to top its
castles with emblematic weather -
vanes; but after the French Re-
volution even, the humblest cott-
age, began sporting them. The
stationary weathercock was a
very 'early pagan symbol de-
dicated to Apollo the sun-god, for.
the cock's unfailing "service' .in,
hailing the rising sun. Later
when a Papal decree accepted
the cock, as a Christian emblem
(associated with the repentance
of Peter), most churches were
topped with weathercocks, some

' stationary and some swinging with.
the wind.

One famous American weather-
vane-maker named Shem Drowne
made a, weathercock for a, church
in Boston built in 1720 by a con-
gregation in ...revolt against its

-previous pastor. /The new build-
ing was 'nicknamed the ""First
.Revenge Church of Christ"" and.
Shem's weathercock was called:
the "Revenge, Cockerel."- Some
vowed that bad luck was due for
such sacrilege, anil sure 'enough,
with the first fajg Wow Shem's
Revenge Cockerel was so '.heavy
(having 'been, hammered from 172
pounds of old copper pots) it blew
down and wrecked the, roof of
the: parsonage next door'.

The collector can tell, instantly
by design and:art tendencies, the
age of most American weather-
vanes; the older the wane, the
more exactness is .insured, In-
cluding the area in which it, was
made. Roofline Americana con-
tinues to tell the story of our
times, for the homemade
'weather vane is gone and the mec-
hanized stock television antenna
'.has replaced! it. The result, is
anything but: an improvement to
my eyes, even' at the other end
of the antenna.

Jadd Tells Jaycees Of
Watertown Ann Ecology

Fred Judd spoke at the March
'23 Jaycee meeting on the ecology
of • Connecticut and especially
Watertown. He was introduced by
James, J. Tirrell. program chair-
man, as a person actually doing
something about the problems" of
ecology,, the study of the relat-
ionships .between living things and
their environments, including the •
problems of air and water poll-
ution.

..His credentials and experience
are extensive 'in the fields of con-
servation and education, including
a B.A. in biology and two master's
degrees. One master's degree
was written, on the, ecology of,Bog
Meadow- Reservoir in Watertown.
He teaches • biology and con-
servation at 'Watertown High, and
serves on the Board of Directors
of the 'Litchfield County Soil and

'Water District Conservation. In
1:968 'he received the county award
for Ms"work,'inconservation.That
same year, he received the Tri-
state Award (Conn,, Mass., & R.I.)
for soil and water conservation
and represented these 'states at,
the national convention, in Ariz-
ona.

Mr. Judd spoke of- the' effect
man has had on the Watertown
area from the- time of the earl-
iest settlers to the present day.
He said, that the 'earliest mills
started, the pollution of local
rivers;; that'unlike today, 'bass and
pickerel, could 'be fished out of the
Naugatuck River at the 'beginning
of this century; and that today
there is no Watertown. river un-
polluted. He did say the Mauga-
tucfc had improved in its Water-
town section, since- be was young

'Entries Heavy "
For Art League's

. Annual Show
• The competitive spirit is alive

' and well,!—at least among artiste
of Connecticut, as evidenced, by
the lieavy response to invitations
issued by the Watertown' Art
League for its forthcoming ex-
hibit. Entries, '.have -been mailed
in answer to requests for such
forms to artists throughout the
state, and may still, be obtained
by request, to Box '93, Watertown.

The competitive show-will -be
'held this 'year. from. April 15
through 18 at Knights of Columbus
Hall, Main, streetCo-cteirniea
Nancy PfstUU and Cy Cote have

,.: announced the following Art Lea-
gue members who have 'vol-
unteered, their services tor the
show. Other • than the co-or-
dinator, Cyrill Cote, 'entries will
be accepted. byArleneSatrkweat-
her. Mailing is 'being handled by
June Sutton, and John Koris will
'be, responsible for the hanging.

Refreshments will be hand-
led,' by Ann Bowdenand Rosemary
O '"Connor, desk volunteers by
.Marie Cherubine and publicity
by Alma Giordan. Awards in cash
and ribbons will be given in"
several, catagories including oil,
watercolor, graphics,. acrylics,
mixed media and sculpture,.. Each
artist may submit two paintings
or 'three pieces of sculpture. The
judges, are John: Gregoropoulos }
Mel Crawford and Herbert. G.
Bain.

Bridge' Result*
Results in the Tuesday, Mar.

31, session of the Ashworth Dup-
plicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Dr. Vin -
cent Mastroianni and Johann
Smertenko, 84; Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Ashworth, 76 | /2 ; and Mr. and
.Mrs. Allen Root and Arthur Lee-
ce and John Kiley, 'tie, 74 1/2. •
East and West: Mrs. Wesley

.Tracy and Mrs. James Tignor,
87; Dr. James Lawlor and Er-
nest Ring, 81; Mrs. Frank. Kelly
and Mrs. George, Gardiner, 76;
and 'Larry Strauss and Vincent.
Carcello. and P. J.Ciarleglioand
Domenic Davino, tie, 74, 1/2. ..

' and Watertown compared favor-
ably with area 'towns in the fight
against, water pollution, because

• Watertown. 'has" an elementary
sewer system.

He decried the lack of wild-
life in the, area--this 'being a
sign of an, unbalance in nature.
He said the area needs the re-
turn ' of bobcats;, wolves,, puma,
and crows, ""our best, sca-
vengers."

'Two-thirds of our air pollu-
tion was blamed on automobiles
although all burning was a cause.
With regard to air pollution, .he
said the evidence points to a
minor catastrophe in ten years
and a major one in twenty.

In addition to air and water
pollution, Jaycees heard about
thermal pollution, in. this; in-
stance, the raising of lake temp-
eratures; as much as 12 degrees -
by factories or power plants on
lake shores. This affects, water
life unfavorably.
,. He cited human conservation, as

the most important,, the effort to
control, the waste of human re-
sources. •

After Mr. Judd's presentation,
Watertown, Jaycee President Ja-
mes B. Mullen introduced, Duane
Morganson. visiting from the
Connecticut Jaycees. Morganson,
.in 'turn, introduced, Stuart Me-
Causland, a Connecticut Jaycee
vice-president who Is a candidate
for the national office of a V.S.
Jaycee-director. Election, of Jay-
cee officers is coming in. May
and campaigning 'has begun,.

Treasurer Richard W.Carlson'
announced! the enrollment of five
new' members: David, Paul Da 'Via,,
Arthur Did" Hinkleman, Peter
Body, Eric Kuegler, and Robert, .
LaCava.

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON .HILL'

'" From, time to time fa recent months there '.has 'been speculation
in. t t e column about, the Intended role of Edwin H. May of Wethers-
field in the 1970 Republican campaign. It was 'hard to .believe that,"
after 12 years of striving for a. comeback, he would be. content
to retire to the sidelines.

It was felt he'd emerge at some 'time before the June convention
as an aspirant for governor or U. S. senator. He has spent a
lot of time since 1958 building an organization to future such, aims.

But so "far he 'has appeared only as a backer for 'Others reaching
for these places; on the ticket.

.Early in, the. year, it was being said he and State Chairman Howard
"E. Hausman' were 'working for State Hep. Stewart B. McKtnney
of Fair-field, 'House minority leader, as the gubernatorial nominee.
That possibility faded with Mc'Ktaiey's Illness, Now McKfamey 'has
set his sights, on, the Fourth Congressional District seat.

More" recently, the word has "been, that May is calling GOP
leaders around the state in, behalf of .Edwin iiTed"i Etherington. who
resigned as president of Wesleyan University to run for the. U.S.
Senate. That still leaves, in doubt .May's preference for .governor
as US. 'Rep. Thomas J. ,'MesMli doses in, on this spot.

During the postal strike, Etherington, called a press conference
to set forth Ms; objection to the foregone conclusion, that the Senate
race was '"'closed"'" in, favor of U.S. Rep'. Lowell P. Weicker, Jr.,
of Greenwiciy Although he started, late, Etherington is trying to
make surejy/won't be counted out: early.

Weickerhas 'made it clear that be thinks anybody who talks
about, carrying this, contest into a primary is doing the party a
disservice.. 'He didn't rule out the .possibility, but said "if we do
'.have one, you've taken a long step toward blowing an, election..""
.. Promoters of a Meskill -Weicker team succeeded in 'talking State

Sen. T. Clark Hull of Danbury into dropping out of the. gubernatorial
sweepstakes. That left only State Sen. Wallace Barnes of Farmtngton
who hates to contemplate the 'waste of all. the time and money he
'.has put into trying for the nominations.

Abner W. Sibal of Weston, former Four* District Congressman,
also insists tte' senatorial race is still wide: open. He said recently
there is no significant delegate, commitment, nobody 'has a real •
lead and, the convention is not going to be muscled or steam-rollered,
in choice of a candidate. ..

Obviously May feels 'the same way, since he's throwing-what
weight 'he still has 'behind. Etherington. It's natural that May should
'be making a move to block Sibal, who was backed by the Fairfield,
County faction in. an unsuccessful challenge for the nomination against
Sen,. Abraham Riblcoff in 1968.

What is 'Out of character for May is the fact that 'he's not, eager
to take on, U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario of Hartford, the. Demo-
cratic leader' for the. governorship, or U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Doddc
Daddario. who took May's Congress seat in 1958 and, 'has 'held,It.
ever since, would seem a natural revenge target.
., Still another sign, that the Republican Senate sweepstakes is
by no means settled has come from Hartford's Mayor Antonina
P. Ucello. She recently revealed thai she 'had advised, no less a
person than Vice, President Spiro T. Agnew that she would, like to. •
go to Washington, preferably to 'the Senate.

Since the. Democrats are making a bid for the Italian-American.
vote, with Daddario for governor and Secretary of 'the Sate Ella,
T. Grasso for Congress In the. Sixth District, the Connecticut, GOP
leadership has been wondering about where, to make » counter-
move toward, that ethnic bloc.

Mayor Uccello, a two-time winner 'in. Democratic Hartford,
would 'be a '"'natural'"" for that, purpose. The only question was;
where to place 'her on the ticket. Her parry's 1970 optimism, doesn't
extend to a hope, that she or anybody else'can; break the, .Democratic
stranglehold on. the First Congressional District.

It wasn't certain she'd be interested, in 'the, nomination as lieut-
enant-governor. Besides, there's already a line forming for that
place, with Hull indicating 'he wouldn't refuse the nomination. That
would leave only the secretary of 'the state spot to be offered to
Miss Uccello. ' •*

She upset, a lot of calculations when she pointed to the Senate, *
as her preference. Meskill, who 'has only implied 'his support:
of Weicker as a running mate,-uuw is tacked, into a corner. May,
determined to do a bit of upsetting on his. own, has a new hurdle
in the path of his man Etherington.

How are they going to tell the lady from Hartford to step aside
.because the place she wants is already reserved? Not only will
that prove Etherington's da ta that a steamroller is .in operation.
It won't, sit well with those Republicans who were hurt when Peter
P. Mariani was brushed aside fa his; bid for the governorship in
1966.' - *

business centers, seeking stimu-
lation of citizen pride in the com-
munity, attraction of new indus-
try and. expansion of present
firms, fostering further develop-
ment of community utilities and,
facilities and, cooperation with the
Town government and, depart-
ments thereof in connection with
forward looking programs."

Since these objectives; are str i-
ved for on. a voluntary basis,
leaders of the community involved
with the Chamber are to 'be re-
cognized for their participation.
During this week, the" nation will
unite in saluting -the important
role Chambers of Commerce and
involved; members play in the de-
velopment of community-life.

"Salute the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of 'Commerce. ' IT
TAKES 'TWO,"1'

It Takes Two
Theme Of1 Chamber
Of Commerce Week

"IT TAKES TWO". ., .thus be-
gins the.' slogan of the national
observance or'Chainber of Com-
merce Week" 'being; held, April
5-11. The complete slogan "IT
TAKES" TWO . .THE: CHAMBER
OF OOMMERCEAHDYOU" a l l s
attention locally to tte 1,24 firms
and businessmen of the Water-
tom-Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce "that are actively involved
in the affairs of our community.

In, .pointing this out, Gilbert
B, Christie, President of the
Watertown -Oakviile Chamber,
'cited the major objectives of the
organisation as being "Redevel-
opment and modernization of our
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BROWMES FROM 'TROOP .4311 presented, Easter Baskets and Girl,
Scout cookies to the local Welfare Department recently. The baskets,
and cookies were distributed to needy children at Easter. Making
the presentation to Mrs. William- Stempfle. social worker for
Water town, 'were Debbie 'Dunn, Dana, Van. Arx and. Donna Van. Arx...

OakviUe Players
Present mOmtlef*
April If, 11
"Flowers for Algernon,*' had

a small beginning. It was a short
story that grew into a television,
drama. It. became a movie under
the title "'Gharlj." It Is now
the spring production of the Oak-
•tiile Players. With a cast of 23
and a technical crew of at least
eight, it is. by far the most
adventurous project in, their his-
tory. It, will be presented April
10' and 11 at Watertown High,
School.

Several innovations have been
introduced, for this production.

• J . BLACK 1, SON, 1IC.
- Salts & Service

• Wmm Pumpt, V«l*r $»ft»wi»
Pool EfHifMI'M't'

Tfc«UMm IRA, Wottrtown

274-1153

A'billboard was rented on Water-
town Avenue to publicize the pro-
duction. A complex lighting
system, has been developed,. Sound

,, technicians have used eight times
the normal requirement for tape,
and are presently employing four
tape recorders. The director has
seen fit to organize the play .into
47 scenes, some of which a re only
seconds long. 'This, in. turn, is a
challenge for lighting and for the
actors. Charly Gordon, played
by .Harold deary, Jr., is' in 40
of these scenes. Several people
play more than one role, thus
keeping the makeup department
busy. Costuming 'is. no problem,
«:cept with Charly, who changes
within the seconds of a blackout.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

600 MAIN ST OAKVILLE
Te l . 274-3284 or 274-12,20

Try the

•ilfn niturjJ Ipi ic conlral,...
Mill, giiterittt cuff that rtjffly wo.rVs.

An tooting bghlmighl welch
fabric HIS ¥OU MOVIE f Milv.

Vou mine lieefy and free 5pmI

or constricting
I1HIIMI BIGHT CO'NriCH
Stupci nuuullf . bun gmih

FASHION MAGIC'CUM S (MM MA LIT
WOtK WITHOUT GMlfK
and btv hold* s

j n r j pymllfl IIi-(j. LII>

«"«( nor punU >n

V j . l j h 1 i

$ 8 , 0 0 . . .v, $ , 8 . 5 0 .:•... H I . 1 9 . 0 0

As seen on TV1

jtt

dovi'dson's
. . DRESS SHOP....

WATUTOWN

It's What's Happening

TOMM V ALUCRAS
• lenever a high school prod-

uctio. is, put on. like the Senior
Variet Show, the audience is
treated, something that cannot
be expres.. *d, in. simple terms or
whether it . -s .good or not. out
.rather was a. -in, or not? The
answer is aiwa, -ts. In eacn
and every act, andsiu.. • ~ta-
iors really had a ball putting tu~.
on for the town's people, because
it represented happiness to tnem
and seemed worth, thetrouDleana
time. It's hard to measure true
tiappiness, but, a lot of it could
'be seen, heard, and felt last
Friday and Saturday night at the
Ugh, school,

As in all plays, musicals, re-
views or what have you. ;nere
are some people whose names,
are only mentioned in the pro-
gram . which, for all practical pur -
poses is. the way It has to oe.
What isn't mentioned is the in-
credible desire and just plain
sweat that they put in behind the
scenes so the shorn could 50 on.
Couldn't have been more evident

"*ian during school Hours Ast
rridav. wnen a group or aedi-
*ated seniors sacrificed ciass
"ime to set up we stage, tor inat
•"'tent. These included Nancv Car-
'sillo, Gail Austin, Fran Lang-
01s. Sallv Wllber, Joan Risiev,
Hark Fuller, and Dennis, Hamel
*no iiave to oe praised for their
•orK on ;ne bacMdrop ana ae-
'orations. delpfng :nem along
•"ere LeslieLamphier, Jean Con-
•'as. Maria Brutting, Peggy utng,
•.d Leacn and' Jimmy Cunningham,
"bese ana others aid their 'best
1 half-tune due to tbe two snow

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

"EDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 V. otertown A*e.

753-1490

iays orf from, scnooi.
",.rou can't have a snow without

lighting and,' sound effects. Spec-
ial thanks are due to Roger
Bernius, Mike Hughes., Jim Bro-
?:hyr 2d and Joe Budris. Last
hut lot least, a neartv tnree
:neers tor Davd Lavuna who
nrooaolv worked the hardest oi
ail, :ast Friday, whose 'Help we
wouldn't have done without

'""his group oi seniors, some
« them never appearing Detore
:n,e audience on, tnese nappy 'oc-
casions, deserve a special thanks
•'rom the class 01 ""0, the, .rest 01
•tie scnooi, ana :ne :own. we

wouldn't Jiave done .1 without
•lem.

-rttwood Aqency

AUUNESOf
PttSONAU BUSINESS

ANDGRCXJP
NSURANCE

274-6711
nut to HMltwn rial)

INI save when you duy fLlni save wnen you drive ft

Then you buy any impaia, V8 model
iuringour "400" Sale, here's how you
an get 'two popular extras at no extra

'You, order your Impaia equipped 'With
1 Turbo Hydra-matic transmission, radio,
Comfortilt steering wneei, front and, rear
lumper guards, and 'white: stripe tires..
Items you'd probably order anyway.

Then we add, our big 400-cuDic-inch V8
» 265 hp that runs on regular ?as, along
nth dual exhausts—ooth, at no charge,.
The manufacturer's suggested retail price
ncluding Federal excise, tax for the regular
fuel 400 V8 aad. dual exhausts is $93.75.)

But that's only the beginning;. Because
/our Chevrolet dealer is really anxious

-o deal these days.
ind the Impaia you're buying, 01 course,

,fot 'to. oe. America's Mo.. 1 .car, because
1 ail the value features bai t riffat in.

Features Ike tiuah-ana-clry rocKer panels
:hat fight rust... Inner lenders to protect
:ne outer fenders.. Long lasting bias. iDeited
3iy 'tires, steel, guara beaina in, every aoor
or added, protection, an acrylic lacquer
inish over its solid Body by Fisher.

ill of which contributes to Impaia's
Taditionaily high resale value, 'too.

7ou*re getting Amenea'a No. 1 ear
•w sate. The car more people buy— year
alter year alter year.

low can you oeat that?

TH&MASTON - UTCHFIBLD

mpata Custom Coum
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Saturday, Apr, 11—High School

Youth, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. Apr. 12—Church Sch-

ool, 9:30' a.m.; 'Service of Wor-
ship, 11 a. rn. Sermon: "AChrist-

' • United Methodist Mrs. Celestino Amonelli, 8 a.m.; iao. Looks at Drugs.*" Ecumenical
Thursday. Apr. 9-Chapei and pigh Mass for Mr. and Mrs. Eu- Council. 7:30' p.m.

Cherub Choirs, 3:15 p.m.;Senior •'

Church Services League Backs Drive To Gain
Representation For D.C.

, Choir, 7 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 10—Women's So-

ciety rummage sale, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 11--Confirm-

ation Class, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 12'—Family Wor-

ship and. Church School, 9:IS
a.m.; Morning Worship, 1.1 a.m.
Sermon: '""The Church of Christ
Uniting," Junior High .UMYF. 5
p.m.; Senior High UMYF. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 14—Trustees,
7:30 p.m.;" Seminar on Inter-
Personal Relations, 8 p.m. '

Wednesday, Apr. 15--Women's
Society, 8 p.m. '

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Apr, ft--Country

Fair handicraft, booth committee
meeting, 10" a.m; Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Friday, • Apr. 10—Boys Choir
3:15 p.m.; Cub Scout Pack meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 12—Holy Com-
munion, 8a.m..; Family Worship
and. Church School, '10:45 a.m;
Organ Recital • and Concert, 4 "
p.m.; YPF. 5-p.m.

Monday, Apr. 13— A .A. Meet-
ing, 10:30 a.m.; Girl. Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 15--Girls
Choir, 3:30 p.m.: Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

.. First Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 9—Diaconate

meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Satujday, -Apr, 11 --Couples
Club Las Vegas Swinger, 8 p.m.

Sunday, " Apr. 12—Church
School,, .9:50 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m.: Pilgrim Fellow-
ship. 6:30' p.m.

Monday, Apr. 13—Cub Seoul
Committee meeting, Trumbull
House, 7 p.m.; Fellowship Hall
open IO' .receive item is for rum-
mage sale, 7 to'H p.m.

Tue.sd.ay, Apr. 14—Fellowship'
Hall open to receive items tor
rummage sale: Rummage Sale, 7
to 9 p.m.

Wedi lesday, A pr, 15 - - Rui 11 mage
Sale, 9 lo 11 a.m.; Church School
for three-year -olds, 9:30 a.m.;
Herald Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pion-
eer Choir, 4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim
Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Apr. 9--High Mass

for Guisseppi Pieirorazio.7a.ni.
Friday. Apr. 10—High Mass

for Victor Stokes, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Apr. .11 --Anniver-

sary High .Mass for Mr. .and

CHARLES Gk-'SAOTORI

General Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance

66 C u b e Mil Bd.
- Tel. 274-2884

• Watertown,. Coan.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, €011.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

gene Lynch, 8:30 a.m.; Entrance
exam for .Holy Cross High School
9 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
Joseph. G. Coupland and Theresa
M. Chasse/IQ a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for William C. Darling
and Maryann McCormack, 11"
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 , 4 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 12 —Masses at
8;45, 7:45, 8:45, 10t 11:15 a.m. •
and 5 p.m..

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Apr. 12—Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, 9:30'
a.m. • .

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

. Waterbury
Sunday, Apr, 12—Service and

' Sunday School, 10:45' a.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 1.5—Meeting,

including testimonies of Christ-
ian Science healing, 8 p.m.

. Evangel Assembly of God. •
Sunday. Apr, 12—Church Sch-

ool, Watertown Grange, 10 a.m;
Worship S Service, •• Watertown-
Grange, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, Litchfield Rd, opposite
Esso Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 15—Bible
study and) discussion, Litchfiejd
Rd., '7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal" .
Sunday. Apr. 12 --Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Sermon, 9:45' a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 15—Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10 a.m..

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Apr... 1.2—Church Sch-

ool and Confirmation Classes.
9 a.m; Worship Service, with the
Rev. Dr., F. W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.,

St. John's
Sunday, Apr. 12—Masses ai

7, 8:15,' .9:30, 10:45. 1,2 Noon
and 5 p.m.

Union Congregat ional
Thursday, Apr. 9--Junior Choir

8:45 p.m.; Cherub, 7 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, jrtpr. 13—Men's., Club
supper meeting, 6:30 p.m.

• Tuesday, Apr. 14—Card Party
sponsored by Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m. ..

Wednesday, Apr. .1,5— Ladies.
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52,
7 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 16—Church
Council, 8:15 p.m.

Simple Simon
To Be Presented
Sunday, April 12

.More than, three months of p r e -
paration 'have gone into the up-
coming production of "Simple
Simon,"* to be performed .by the
Newington Children's Theatre at'

• Kennedy High-School on Sunday
April 12, 1,910.

The Newington •Ballet Com-
pany has joined1 the Children's

• Theatre this; year in order to
' present the group's first mus-
ical show. "Simple Simon" .is.
directed by Emil Vetrano, ar t is -
tic director of the Children's
Theatre. The choreography is;
under the direction of Mrs. Sue
Morants, director of the •ballet,
company. The combination of
dance and drama students .has re-
sulted in an, unusual production
that will appeal to children of all'
ages. ' /

From the moment Simple Simon,
arrives in a strange kingdom
.ruled, by a tyrannical queen and
her hen-pecked husband, the play

_ becomes a funfest for youngsters.
Long will audiences remember
how Simon outwits the queen,
escapes execution and sets all to
right. The children' will be de-
lighted when- introduced to three
of Simon's cohorts named Night-
shirt, Long Underwear, and
Dress, pieces of the royal laun-
dry that come to life to try and
save Simon the ax of the exec-
utioner,.. Their sieging and danc-
ing become a highlight of the pro-
duction.

Tickets for the play may 'be
purchased by calling Mrs: Robert
Diemand. at 274-1366.

" The Watertown League of Wo-
men Voters will participate in, a
nationwide -drive to win congress-
ional representation for the
800,000 residents of Washington,
D.C.

The first step in the drive will
be the collection, of petition, sign-
atures calling for a constitutional
amendment granting a congress-
ional voice to Washington, D.C.
residents;. The petitions, to be
collected from1 all, over the cou-
ntry, will, be formally presented
to Congress during the League
of Women Voters National Con-
vention, in •Washington, D.C, May
4-8.

In, announcing the petition drive,
League President Mrs. Peter
Edmond stated, "'The fact that

" the 800.000 people who live in, our
nation's capital 'have no one to
represent them in the Congress.
of the United States; is a basic
injustice which must and can be
righted,"* .

Mrs. Bruce Benson, pointed out
that since Washington, D.C.. is

• actually governed by the Congress
the lack of representation' is a
serious curtailment of an indiv-
idual's right to participate in the
affairs, of government. Without
elected spokesmen in Congress,
residents of the District of Col-
umbia have no one to represent
their views on, issues; of national
or •foreign, policy. In addition,
Congress sets; both federal and
local axes which D.C. residents
must .pay.

Two slogans, "Washington,
D.C, The Last Colony" and
"Taxation Without Represent-
ation is Wrong," will be used,
to highlight the lack of Con-
gressional voice or vote for Dis-
trict, residents. The Watertown.
League of Women Voters will
gather petition signatures the
week-of April 16-22.

The drive to secure, congress-
ional .representation for the Dis-
trict of Columbia is an import-

ant pan of League of Women,
Voters activities during Its 50th
anniversary year. The league has
designated 1970 as The Year of
the Voter and. In addition to the
D.C. petition drive, will'be placing
emphasis on the importance of
the franchise for all Americans.

Representation, in Congress for
the District of Columbia will re-
quire the passage of a consti-
tutional amendment by a two-
thlrds vote of both houses of
Congress and ratification by
three-fourths of the states.

HUNK. OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main, immm

Brides, attendants
formats, mothers

Joyce's
'lr eppf call 756-15251

Walter H. Mmrt,
Inc.

- REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 2,74-SWT *

w

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact' Lenses

GET IN THE SWING
FOR SPRING

See Our Tremendous Stock Of Bell Bottom*
By lee & lev*1*

KWIK KOIN WASH
Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning

FREE With All Coin-Op
Otf Cleaning &
He Do it For You

STYLES FOR BOYS'
GIRLS' & YOUNG MEN

We Have A large

Selection Of

BUSH JACKETS
UNLINED

ALL SIZES

And Of Different

Styles

DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE
Washed . Dried • . FokW ft. Bundled

Abo Available -

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING -

' Shirts Finished •
Enjoy Our Lounge A m with a. Cup of

. ." FREE COFFEE
and a Trained Attendant "to ««ist you

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping 'Cuter

1626 Watertown A m . • . „ TeL 7539717

ACME
DINGO BOOTS

All Sizes

Nylon Warmup

JACKETS
Boys', Girls', Young Men'*

VISIT OUR BIG MEN'S DEPT.
Ports To Size 58 — Shirts To 20

- CAMPING EQUIPMENT -
Aid More 'At

- RAY'S -
U N I SIMY STDDE

619 Main SL — Wslutmm, Cm.*
Open Weekdays, 9 to' 6

Thwm. * FA Til, 9

W HONOR
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Pstl6IltS GU69tS -iubbeil provided! accordiau in us it

At L u n c h e o n *«•>*•« •»>««••*
" h e Vatertown-Uakville

vfentaJ Health Committee neid a
imorgasbord luncheon tor a group
ir patients :rom Fairlield Hills
Hospital m ruesday at Christ
Episcopal Churcn..,

•Ars. Richard Churcn was in
:narge ot arrangements, as sis tea
3V Mrs. John, Hurst, Mrs. Russell
Ihase, Mrs. Allied Morencv,
vlrs. Charles Somers, Airs, .iav--
mma BrucKer. Mrs. d. C. ,.\sn-
vortn, Mrs. ...ames -ee, Mrs.
.Richard Gar side, .virs. Jualev
..uwood ana Mrs. William MurDfiy.

>Crs. Charles riungenora, Jr
ina Mrs. Jan oiemon were w
:narge of games tor me patients,
vlrs. Averv Lampruerwascnair-
•nan ot :he committee vmcn de-
:orated :he lall, ana Gilbert

.76
00NNBCI1CUT
iervke Bamm

i'llllllillllillllillllllllllllllllllii;

I ENGINEERED |
j SWTEEIHGS 1

MO

| PLASTICS, INC. I

I WATERTOWN I
I INDUSTRY 1

JAY FOX, center with cane, stars as the cheery, down-like Master of Ceremonies ot rhe night club
that 'is one of the. principal locales; of "Cabaret." The award,-winning New York musical hit will be
presented, on Wednesday, Apr. 15, at Loew's Poll. Theatre in Water bury. This is the last in a series
of Broadway shows brought to Waterbury this, year by the American Theatre Leajjue,

Cilbs Ho ld K i t e awarded a prize, a cub scout
flashlight, to each of the following
Francis. Cefar.etti,, Den #1;
Thomas Lockwood, Den #2; Dwa-
yne Hearl, Den, #3; John S'tuk-
shis. Den #4; Robert Paby, Den

'Fifing Contest
Cub Scouts of Pack '456 part-

icipated In their -first annual
competitive kite flying contest
on. Palm Sunday, March 22. at
the Watertown High School ath-
letic field.

This event, in conjunction with
the theme of the month replaced
the regularly scheduled, monthly
pack meeting.

The judges Joseph Cefaretti,
Francis Kennedy, Samuel Krupa,
Alfred Durante, unanimously gave
recognition' to the entries whose
kites were outstanding in work-
manship, imagination, and, origin-
ality.

Franklin Hearl. thecubmaster,

#6; Franklin Heari j r . , Vebelos
Den, first prize award,,.,

Edeard Michaud, WebelosDen,
was the undisputed, over ail chain -
pion in the kite living contest ana
was rewarded, with,a scout .none.

mnouncinq
Buontiqlio's Drivers

Education Classrooms
33 West Matn St. (opposite dock on the Green)

nfranee on Lewis St.
Tue$,.,-#ed,-TliniirS'., 3 h o u r s - i l l
* P.M. to f P.M. deductions on insurance1

'HONE: 754-2904 or 753-1648

The
Basket Barn <

39 Grove SU, Thomas ton .
Hours: M«n. through Sat . ,i

9:(Mi a.m. in ,Y:;10 p.m. i

TEL. 283-5471 [

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni<

133' Main $f r««t
OekvilU

274-2569

GREASON, l iC .
ELECTRICIANS
HOME BUSINESS FARM

510 Main St.
Oakville

Farm Wiring
Up to Par?

Whan wining h up to

snvad, costs cut, and
profits booitedl Chatk
with us. Lew rate*.

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO..
WHERE SERVICE MAKES OUR BUSINESS

f'78 'MAIN' SWEET, WATBRTOWN. CONN.

WE, CARRY ALL TYPES OF LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SEE THE

COMPLETE UNE

OF

JOHN DEERE
WEEK END FREEDOM MACHINES

TJSH
fOWBRS

ELECTRIC START & PULL START

JVLL UNE

IF
COLUMBIA

HIDING MOWERS

McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS

.ihh mm

:ASDEN 'TRACTORS'

WE SHARPEN AND

SERVICE ALL MAKES

•IF MOWERS. AND

.MAIN SAWS

3EPAIB |

SERVICE FOR |

ALL SMALL

GASOLINE .'ENGINES (

NOW OPEN EVERY DAY

JERALD W. KINZLY, PRESIDENT

MCK UP AND DELIVERY

& W,ALDRON. GENERAL .MANAGER; f
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G:U€St& Hubbei 1 provided accord la • 11 iusic
for singing and dancing.At Luncheon

T h e Watertown-Oakville
Mental Health Committee held a
smorgasbord luncheon for a group
of patients from Fairfield Hills,
Hospital on Tuesday at Christ
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Richard Church was in
charge of arrangements., assisted
by Mrs. John Hurst, Mrs. Russell
Chase. Mrs. Alfred Morericy,
Mrs. Charles Somers. Mrs. Ray-
mond Brucker, Mrs. H. C. Ash-
worth. Mrs. James Lee, Mrs.
Richard Garside. Mrs. Dudley
Atwood and Mrs. William Murphy.

Mrs. Charles Hunger ford. Jr..
and Mrs. Carl Siemon were in
charge of games for the patients.
Mrs- A-very Lamphier was chair-
man of the committee which de-
corated the hall, and Gilbert

CONNECTICUT

liHItlilOIIliiHUIlI'DiBilllilllillilOlllfll

| ENGINEERED §
| SINTERINGS §
I AND |
| PLASTICS, INC. |
I A I
I WATERTOWN |

I 'INDUSTRY |

SlllHHllliiillllllfllililillMlJIMi:

JAY FOX, center with cane, stars as the cheery, clown-like Master of Ceremonies of the. night club
that is. one of the principal locales of "Cabaret."" The award-winning New York musical hit will, be
presented on Wednesday, Apr. 15, at Loew's Poli Theatre in Waterbury. This is the last in a series
of Broadway shows brought to Waterbury this year by the American Theatre League.

Cubs Hold Kile
Flying Contest

Cub Scouts of Pack 456 part-
icipated in their first annul
competitive kite flying contest
on Palm Sunday, March '22:, at
the Watertown High School ath-
letic field.

This event, in, conjunction 'with
the theme of the month replaced
the regularly scheduled monthly
pack meeting.

The judges Joseph Cefaretti,
Francis Kennedy, Samuel Krupa.
Alfred Durame, unanimously gave
recognition' to the entries whose
kites were outstanding in work-
manship, imagination, and origin-
ality.

Franklin Hearl, thecubmaster,

awarded a prize, a cub scout
flashlight, to each of the following
Francis, Cefaretti, „ Den #1;
Thomas Lockwood, Den #2;Dwa-
yne Hearl, Den. #3; John Stuk-
shis. Den '#4: Robert Paby, Den

#6; Franklin Hearl Jr.. Webelos
Den, first, prize award.

Edeard Michaud, Webelos Den,
was the undisputed over all. cham -
pion in the kite flying contest and
was rewarded with .a scout knife.

announcing
Buonfiglio's Drivers

Education Classrooms
33 West Maim St.. (opposite clock on the Green,)

Entrance on 'Lewis St.
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 30 hours-$20
7 P'J*. to t P.M., Deductions am Insurance

PHONE: 754-2904 or 753-1668

'The
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mm i. through Sat.

9:1 Hi -A.m. to r>::iO p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

AUTO-LIFE HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Ftiimii

133 Main Straat
Oakvill.

174-2569

GREASON, I IC .
t ELECTRICIANS
' NOME- BUSINESS FARM

510 Main St.
Oakvilh

Fain Wiring
Up to Par?

Whwi wiring "m tip to
par, yow •njay farm
•fficSancy ... tima
sawsa.!. casts cwt̂  and
profiti baactadll! Chock

274-5461

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO. INC.
; WHERE SERVICE MAKES OUR BUSINESS

975 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN.

WE CARRY A'LL TYPES OF LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SEE 'THE!

COMPLETE LINE

OP

JOHN DEERE
WEEK END FREEDOM MACHINES

POSH

ELECTBIC START & PULL START

FULL LINE
OF

COLUMBIA

BIKES'

.RIDING MOWERS

McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS

ALL SIZES'

GARDEN TRACTORS

'WE SHARPEN AND

SERVICE ALL MAKES

OF MOWERS, .AMD'

CHAIN SAWS

REPAIR

SERVICE, 'FOE

ALL SMALL

GASOLINE ENGINES

NOW OPEN EVERY BAY

JERALD W. KIMZLY, PRESIDENT

PICK. 'UP .AND DELIVERY

JOHN E. WALDRON, GENERAL MANAGER
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mi iiiiii HituiHimmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm Special, M e e t i n g
Of Fife: District
Next TuesdayBETHLEHEM NEWS

• By Paut Johnson

Scholarship applications .for
graduating Bethlehem 'high school
students are now available
through. guidance counselors of
Kaynor Technical School, Water-
town High, Wafrnogo High and
Woodbury High Schools..JV clos-
ing date of May 1 has-been es-
tablished for applications for the

. grants available through the
Bethlehem Scholarship Fund, of
which Roy T. Shapard. Jr. is
chair man...Requirements ' are
that the applicant be a resident
of Bethlehem during the entire
senior year in. 'high school, plan

;,. -to attend an accredited college,
. technical school, 'business school
or nursing school and obtain a
letter of" recommendation from
the1, school principal, guidance
counselor -or teacher... The
school must provide a complete
high school, transcript for con-
sideration of the application.

" . This Sunday is date" of a home
- made chicken pie dinner- whose

proceeds are to benefit, Christ,
Church../The dinner is to be
served in, Johnson Memorial Hall
at 12:30 p.m., with reservations
.required and only a limited num-
ber to be available—Folks who
plan to attend should contact

Bltndness- and, the Conn. State
Department of Health.

The agenda, for April i 16 also
includes 'a -meeting of the Ca-
tholic Women of Bethlehem to 'be
held in. Memorial Hall at 8 p.m.,
Annual reports'-of officers and

A special meeting of the Water-
town Fire District will be. held
Tuesday. Apr. 14» at 7 p.m. In
the District Building, 24 DeForest -
St." . .

On the agenda 'will, 'be a request
to appropriate $600,000 for the
renovation and enlargement' of the
District's "sewerage plant; to
authorize the issue of generalto be presented and an election,

of officers for the coming year obligation, bonds .in, an amount not
will. take place...This Tuesday to exceed $600,000 todefray costs
is date-of meeting of .Ladies of the project;-and. to authorize

h
is date "of
Guild of Christ Church -which
takes place in Johnson.Memor-
ial, Hall at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Joseph Sherwood "hostess...Ves-
try of the church w;il meet, in
the 'hall Tuesday night,.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
.Monday eve in Memorial Hall...
A, scheduled, conferring; of first
and second degrees at the meet-
ing has been, postponed 'until a,
later session...Board of Finance
meets Monday at 8 p.m. '.at the
town _ office building...Town Re-
creation, Commission will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. with an elec-
tion of O'fiieers....At a party cau-
cus last week, contests for par-
ty nomination for U.S. Senate
attracted attention, with Andre
Giroux, who said he favored nom-
ination of the Rev. Joseph Duf-
fey, and, Paul Johnson, who''lav-

temporary 'borrowing in, antici-
pation of the sale, of the bonds,.

ing at'the Monastery Fair, ser- •
.vice work at the Bethlehem, Horse
Show and a child care booth
at the Bethlehem Fair...Scout-
master Ted Clisby presented
first aid merit 'badges to Keith
Hunt, Tommy O'Neil. MarkMier-
zwinski "and Mark Heminway...
An investiture ceremony .was
conducted, by junior leaders of
the troop and Ricky DiBiase was
awarded! his tenderfoot, badge...
Scott, .Hotchkiss - was installed as
senior patrol ,leader..,.T,he meet-
ing concluded, with a showing
of slides taken, at the .National
Jamboree of ,1.969 held at Far-
ragut State Park, Idaho, with
commentaries "by Scouts Mike

attended,.
Directors of Bethlehem' Fair

have set, a date of May 9 for
an. annual dinner and. business
meeting of the organization...
Event is to 'be held in Mem-
orial Hall and program of en-
tertainment will follow the bus-
ness; session,..,..Newton Alexan-
der, personnel director of the
fair, Ms 'been named" chairman
of a nominating committee to
present a slate of officers for
the election.

'MGHOLASMATTOFF

Commercial Photographer
GrapWcAm

bains Barton 'far such reser- ©red. Rep. John Managua, being Pa'lanftoandE.d,MI,erzwinsM,who
vat ions as early as possible, named delegates - to the . state

A program on the curriculum convention...They emerged from
• to be offered in the regional" a contest with four 'candidates,,

district elementary through high the others .being Mrs. Marjorie
school level starting in, Bennett and Milton Grabow, both
September will 'be subject of a Monagan supporters...Other del-
meeting of Bethlehem PTOsche- egates chosen without contests
duled for April 18 at 8 p.m. were Henry Johnson, and Hubert
at Bethlehem' Elementary Smith, congressional convention;
,School...The meeting will offer Brian. Kielty and, Thomas Keiiey,"
an opportunity to parents to meet county sheriff convention; James
William Parmelee,| who is; serv- Kacerguis and Mrs. Marjorie
.ing as principal of the Bethle- .Bennett, senatorial convention;
'hem school until July 1 when he Samuel ' &wenden| and Robert
will become principal of the dis- "Carr, " district representative
trict middle school ...An added, convention, and Miss Maria
feature of the PTO meeting will Langlois and Mrs. Margaret Kel-
be Pat Narcisco's lost and found ley, probate convention.
box whose contents will ""be made A service award given anmi-
available so that parents may ally by the Boy Scout troop
retrieve items therein repres- committee was awarded Raymond
enting losses by their children Hotchkiss, assistant treasurer •
during the year.' of the troop, at an annual iimer.,.

Also to 'be held on April 16 'The. presentation was made by
is aspring|pre-school vision and.'the- treasurer, Leland Krake...
hearing screening clinic, which Mrs. Lucy Palangio was 'cl#ir-
will be held in Bellamy Hall man of the dinner committee.,,..
from1 3:30 to .11:30 a.m..... Par- Troop committee- chairman! Ed
ems' of children within the two Mierzwinski gave a" report of
through four age group are asked service projects conducted: by
to bring children to participate 4e troop during; the year, which
in, the clinic, for which nocharge Included the directing of park*

- is to be made... Vision screening
will 'be- for three; and four year
olds only...Program is sponsor-
ed by the Morris -Bethlehem Pub-
lic Health Nursing Service in
cooperation, with the Conn.
Society for the Prevention of

Sanders — PotisKer*
fdf l t r i — EiecOrtlli

lawn '(tollers — Spreader*
KEYS MADE

W . *74-10M
MAY'S HAtDWAtf

The Emotional
Murmur .

of Your WecWing
day by' the-

award winning,
'photographers

STUDIO EAST
cai onytiw 757-7W4

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AND' OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 AM ' "

' ' , AT THE ELTON . ""

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

I I - TIER JR.
TRUCKING

Qu as suti Rd. , .Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING..
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic '

CAR WASH
' W a x * Winds Included

. 2 wathmobile* to serve you
3 minute car lycisfi

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

CUB "SCOUT' PACK 456 field, a ,'KItc Fly/tag Contest recently at; the
high school athletic Sell. Winners, left to right, were: Franklin
Heart, Jr., Bwape Hear,'!, John, Stukshls. Robert Paby, Thomas
Lockwood and Francis Cefaretti.

all of Middlebury, are students
of Mrs. Joan Dowd. •

- All. paintings may be purchased.
'The showing is open to the public.

Four Artists
Now Exhibiting
At Library

The current art exhibit at the
newly decorated, Friends Gallery
at the Watertown. Library feat-
ures four area artists.

.Showing for the second time is
Mrs: Albina Koris, well-known
local, artist who '.has 'exhibited' 'in.
many local shows. She. has 'been
a student of Mrs. Julie Hickox
andDom Petro.

The other three, exhibitors,
Mrs. Emma Niekerk, Mrs. Mary
Niekerk and Mrs. Gertrude Lasky

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
?42 Moi" St., OakvilU

" PHONE 274-3005

Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-1142 753-411!

PATS •
RESTAURANT

GET AHEAD of your SPRING CLEANING 1 !

SUPERIOR
BUG CLEANING SERVICE

W WATERBURY
Expert Home and Commercial Cleaning

Wim Estimates " Fur the Best .in, Waterbury

Cai 756-6884

Are Your

TAXES
-less than they were

10 years

No?

CI&P SERVICE IS!

(It isn't easy)
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111 Oil Swift
Fourth Marking
Period Honor Roll
One-hundred, and eleven Swift

Junior High students are on the
'honor roll for the fourth marking
.period, was released this 'week
by Principal Edgar G. Moberg.

The list follows.
FIRST HONORS - 7th Gride

Peter Anrood, Denise Bisson,
Jane Both. Christine Bozzuto,
Barbara Colella. Cynthia Cy-
bulsM, Daniel Eastman, Christ-
ine Edition), Christopher Gilbert,
Bonita Grassier, Sharon Grec-
hika, Margaret Hayes, Eileen
Johnston, Lori Lockwood, Jon
Malik, Steven Manacek, Barbara
Pappineau, MegganQuigley, Rich-
ard Sheridan, Kim Slavin ' and.
Susan Venus.
SECOND HONORS -7th Grade

Joanne Ayotte. Eric Bedell,
LeeAnn Benedict, George Brad-
shaw, Joan Burton, Doug Can-
field, Susan Carlson, Donna 'Cash,
Daniel Collins. CharleneCosmos,
Christine DiStasi, Johanna Di-
Vito, James Dubay, Cesar Ferrer,
Bruce Gillette, Frank Granato,

Michael HLavna, Dennis Jones,
William Kuslis. Pamela LaBonne,
Julianne Lafreniere, Donna Le-
may, Hollie Malanga, Patty Man-
go, David Mauriello, Elaine .Me-
yer, David Moody, Steven Moore,
Joseph Nardella, Roseann htordby,
Kim Palladino, Gina. Pallerla.
Cheryl Palmer, 'Connie Papiano,
Robin Parker, Cynthia Parsley,
Peggy Paternoster, Lori Perrin,
Cynthia Perrone, Peggy Poplis,
Brian .Ra.gagl.ia,, Joel .Reid, Janet.
Rinaldi, Cindy Saraceno, Beth
Scully, John Scully. Holly Slott-
naitis, Vincent StanzJano, Ruth-
ann Studwell, Mickilee 'Thomas,
Stephanie Thompson, Mark Tiso,
Debbie Yorkstovich and John Sk-
la:nka.
first, honors - 8th Grade

Martha Atwood , MaryButtrick,
'Theresa Carpino, Lorraine La-
Rosa, Joan Marek. Elizabeth Maz-
urski, Michael Murphy, William

Quigley, 'Cathy SLmonin and Anita
Volmar.
SECOND HONORS - 8th, Grade

Joseph Apicella, April Atwood,
'Theresa Atwood, Mark Bedell,
Stephen. Blum, David Capalupo,
Alwy™ Carson, Coranna Cassidy,
'George Cedarholm, Lynn Four-
nier, Arietta Johnson, William
Judge, Karen Kontout, Darcey
Laferriere, Francis Ludtka, Keith
Mahler, Mark Massimino, Janice
Montambault, Sandra Moskaluk,
.Alan Pearson, Joseph Prager,
Dorianne Rioaldi, Cynthia Van-
Buren, .Ann Marie Vendetti, Al-
bert Versechas and Roberta Winy.

Seida Ddphiut
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday. Apr. 1,4, at, 2:30
p.m. In Wesley Hall. Main St.

702 Strait* I f k«.
Wot«rt«wfl

211-2523

HMtino & MrnnMaf
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
J'Maipli Soyct Mt S»n

TlmMiIwi l i Wilw1»w
774-W4

Cub Pack 456
Cub Scouts of Pack, '456 'will

hold 'their regularly scheduled
pack meeting on Friday, April
24. at 7 o dock in St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church basement.

The task of simulating "A Day
at the. Circus** will.'be the respon-
sibility of the respective den.

mothers 'who have volunteered to
design the costumes, for the vari-
ous animal acts, downs,.ami'side
show characters. Awards will be
presented.

Kits will be distributed at the
conclusion, of the pack, meeting
in preparation for new months.
Pine Wood Derby.

GRO-RITE SERVICES
Located at old Watertown Go-op.

BLUE SEAL HOUSE FEEDS
BLUE SEAL CHARGER 3 in, 1 Horse Feed.
BLUE SEAL FACER
BLUE SEAL' STAMPEDE
BLUE SEAL. FLAKY-MIX
BLUE SEAL TROTTER

FEEDS - FERTILIZERS - CHEMICALS
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

Cash ami Carry
Depot S t Watertown, Conn. TeL 274.1221
Hours: Mem. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:00 Sat, 8:00 - 1:00

The
Lady's
In
Distress
The lady on the silver dollar has troubles. The value

she represents has constantly decreased. Today's dollar Is worth only

71 cents compared with its 1953 purchasing power.

At this time of high costs, it's pleasant'to remember there is at

least one real bargain left — Cl&P Service. Today, every

dollar or every penny you spend for our service buys more

than ever before. Actually, the average

cost for a unit of household electricity is about 21%

less than in 1953.

Can you think of anything else that is?

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT' AND POWER COMPANY

A NORTHEAST UTILITIES COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•cloths weighted,, down with shiny
silver-plated creamers and
sugar bowls.

It went'on further to say that
first experience with the great
luxury and pleasure of a good.
train when, they ride in the modern'

~ - _ new rail coaches: in. Great Bri-
ll's no wonder we foreigners ' t a i n a n d throughout continental

1970

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Pollnif

have such" a tard time learn-
ing the- English, Language. I want-
ed--to use the word, "run*" in
a particular' sense and, thought
it best to check a dictionary,.,

' To my amazement I found out
in, the American College Diction-

• ary that under the tiny, f little
three, letter word RUN, there
were exactly 104 different ways
or senses .it could be used,.

"I .had to RUN through '75 of
them until the explanation I want-
ed was listed.

My wife, and 1, tike most fam-
ilies these days, were perturbed
over the rising taxes being in-

Europe.
, It then boils down to this.

Wherever they 'travel, out-
side their own, country, Ameri-
can tourists travel .happily and
comfotably.by train. ••Pity Isn't it.

••*
The seventh annual Waterfown

High fall and winter sports award,
banquet, sponsored by the Oak-
ville VFW; was its usual success.
More than 185 students and guests
enjoyed the festivities..

Banquet co-chairman Joe Ca-
porale and. Don. Kerr and the
entire committee and those who

over me i-,«,,«,s ».«« ,6 .,.. w o r t e d s 0 tord » m * k e t h e

•flicted on, us 'these days and 1 »fWr a smoothly-running, event
casually remarked,! "You haw • « ' » be commended for their

- • - - efforts. We often wonder if the
recipients at these sort of times.
realize the time and efforts spent
in their behalf?

Another interesting note on
the bakville VFW. In'the'latest
issue of the YFW magazine the
Oakville Post is listed as the
38th largest-membership- wise-
in the world. Okinawa, in the Ryu-
kyu Islands chain, is No. 1. Quite
a tribute to the membership

' ' Little League
Tryouts -for the Watertown -

Oakviile Little League will con-
tinue this weekend,.

Boys eligible for the Inter-
mediate "and Major Leagues
should, report to Deland Field
on Saturday and Sunday, April
11 and 12, from 1 to 3 p.m.
Tryouts for the. Senior Division
will 'be held Sunday, April 19,
at the same time and. place.

Further information may be
obtained by caning 274-5670.

Mrs. Perkins'
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

HotUatt'f "Brt turn"
'VI' ,lrWll!Sl<tf IS**

•r 171 W«tAny FU. Wn

done a" good, job RUNNING the
house all these years, now you'll,
'have to tighten up a bit."

It must have fait, a tender spot
because with just a wee bit of
mockery she replied. ""You've
had the RUN of the house all
these yea,rs, now if you would -
like- to try and RUN it maybe

• things ''would RUN more smooth-
l y , " •

I knew she had no intentions
of turning the reins over to me.
I said OK and just to win a
point added, "You know the. word
RUN is 'tricky, when you're buy-
ing that book make sure the
title says, 'How to RUN THE

'House and not 'How to RUN
A House.*

"I don't need any books wise

If; the Interstate Commerce
Commission grants the Penn
Central's -recent request then a
once used railroad crusader's
slogan that """A hog' can cross
the country' without -changing
trains—but you can't,'1"' will come
truer than blue.

PC wants to discontinue dir-
ect passenger service, to Chicago.
The' freights ..will continue to roll

- but human beings will, 'be -de-
railed! at Buffalo and at Harris -
burg. Pa. "Thus the hogs will
continue one full step ahead of
civilians. - - i

While American rail service
continues its dismemberment,
railroads- in, other countries con-
tinue to flourish.

We were reading a report-in
an area newspaper a week or

A RED CROSS blood, technologist examines a unit of freshly sep-
arated packed red blood, cells before it is. either frozen or shipped
directly to a" hospital served by a Red Cross Mood, Center. The
need, for-blood and blood, derivatives is growing dramatically each
year,, and just as dramatic is the response of thousands of 'volunteer
donors. The Blood Program collects and processes blood from -donors
-and. makes available whole blood, and. selected blood derivatives
for therapeutic care of the sick and 'injured,. Vital blood, research
needed to expand and support the Blood Program continues to be one
of Red Cross" most urgent priorities.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised VoUn.

600 Straits Tpfce,
Watertmm 274-8846

freak every week

teams who work incessantly
every year to make sure the
Post keeps up its 100 .per cent
membership PLUS!

Canada railroad men run rail-
roads on time: through snow, sleet
•and gloom and- serve good food
and drink night and day on table-..

Pennant picks... National League
East; New York Mets 'because
of 'Tom Seaver.' Jerry Koosman,
Gary Gentry and Nolan Ryan:

National League West. Los An-
geles Dodgers because of 'the
strong 'arms of Bill Singer.
Claude Osteen and Don Suit-on,,,
Maurry Wills and a great, bunch
of young 'ball players.

American League East. Balti-
more with Boston ready to take

- over if .injuries hamper the
Orioles.

'American: League West. Oak-
land. I'm not, sure, why I pick-
ed them over Minnesota.

The Series? Los Angeles v.
Baltimore Dodgers in seven
"games. - -

Tea Taster
Kenneth Rapieff, tea, taster for

the Tea, Council of the United
States, will 'be guest speaker
Tuesday, April 14, at a' meeting
of the Waterbury Chapter of the
National Secretaries Association
at 6:15 p.m. at Le Cordo
Restaurant, Watertown, Ave.

Blood Program '<
Collects 90,000
Pints Each Year

The Connecticut Blood Pro-
gram collects 90,000 pints of
blood for use in -our hospitals
-each: year. The 39 Red Cross
Chapters in the, sate have an
obligation to supply the hospital's
.requirements. Hood, is donated,
freely and patients receive it free
of charge. A source of whole
blood and, -blood derivatives is
constantly in demand.

Donors are needed:. Anyone
between the ages of 18 and, 60
and in, good,, health may give
blood:;, however, unmarried, per-
sons between the ages, of 1,-8. and
21 need, parental consent. Blood
is collected under medical super-
vision at bloodinobile visits.

During the past year. 333 pints
of blood were collected in Water-
town. This was 41,7 pints short of
our quota of ?50 pints.

"Contributions to the local Cha-
pter's annual financial campaign
help to support the program..
Quota, for this year's drive, now
underway, is $7,500.

.Brighten, Yowr Howe
and Yoar Wardrobe

See: us for expert dry
cleaning of clothing
and! household items.

GLOBE
C L E A N E R S

L A V N D i* "Y
689 Main St. — Watertown |

274-4293

just
might be
the
lucky
winner of
one day's- interest on a

$MIUI0N!
• • • • • • • • •

' watch for
details in your"mail
on or about
April 13,1970'

HAPPY TIAVHM6
WHIi Mafjocfil«. lynch
OfTHe

Travel

ELTON
LOBBY

754-41*9

Have you always wanted to
see Alaska and its magnificent
scenery and interesting cus-
toms? Has if always seemed,
too difficult or too expensive?
Well „ this ..yea r therea're some
marvelous opportunities for
you to see this beautiful. State
of ours in the simplest and
easiest way possible. -

Drive to Bradley Field,, take
a jet flight on, the round-trip
excursion fare " to Seattle,
board, one of the many newly
scheduled! CRUISE SHIPS for
7 or 14 days cruises on," the
famous Inside Passage, return
to Seattle and fly home to
Bradley Field. The round trip
air fare on the excursion, basis
is $'233 plus 9fe tax. The cruise,
fare depends on your ac-"
com modat ions. But-all meals,
entertainment, etc, included;
AND no packing and unpacking
as you would, on a land, tour!

Come in to the office and
find out just how wonderful
a summer trip can be planned
for you.

Mam Shoot Slated
Sunday, April 12

The Woodbury-Southbury Rod,
and Gun Club will hold a public
Ham Shoot on Sunday, Apr. .12
from 10 a.m. to '4 p.m. at the
club's shooting grounds, located
on. Community House' RdL, off
Route 67,-in Southbury.

There also will 'be trap shoot-
ing available throughout 'the day.
Shooters may bring their own
.guns. 12 gauge only, or club
guns- will 'be available... Shells
will be provided, by the dub.
Light refreshments will be avail-
able throughout the 'day.

The grounds may be reached,
from: Watertown by taking Route
l-M to Exit 15, and following
signs, one-half mile.

In case of inclement weather,
the shoot will be held Sunday,
April. 19.

Post Offict Drug Store
_ »a«t to Town Hoi I _,

-St Drf«*M* St. WoiwrMwn

for alt your
vtitfWial or

iwcial need*

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookvill. 274-2151

i

Our customers with DeLuxe Burner
will be automatically scheduled for
annual Tune-up.
Customers who do nut- have our
plan .are urged to call early so that we

this

Phone 786-1011

i WESSON
Carefree Meat

Oil Heat la. Sale and Economical

• muaaiMM,

AUCTION
WATERTOWN CO-OP ASS*N, INC

2? Depot S i , Watertown, COWL

MONDAY, APRIL 13th

STARTING AT 7 P.M.

Continuous Until, AH Itetna Art Goat

This Will Be The final Awtioo

' DON'T .BUSS THIS ONE
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LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut,
District of Watertown
Probate Court, ss.
March 25. 1970

Estate of GEORGE D. GOULD.
late of the town of Watertown , in
said district, deceased.

: The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown. hath lim -
iced and allowed 3 months, from,
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within, said
time, will 'be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said e s -
tate are requested, .to make im-
mediate payment to The. Colonial.
Bank and Trust Company,
Executor, Waterbury, Conn.

Attest:

James R. Lawlor
Acting Judge

TT 4-9-70'

CLASSIFIED

WANTED: Pfcmta or touch-
ers. World Book, Childccaft*
full or fart. time. $500 guar-
antor Call. 66&-9760, or writ*
Box 212, W. Slnubury, 'COWL
060U2.

GENERAL ELECTRIC H«t-
fad Hot Water, Warm .Alt' ft
.Air Conditionins. WESSON
'.HEATING. CORP., Watarimiy
TeL 628-4711.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable Building
repairing. Fne estimate. T»l
274-8397. Also SB«W Plowimf.

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORK
O M of the most. compleUly
equipped Paint ft Body Shop*

"in. Connecticut Wheel Align-
ment and .Balancing. l i t
Meriden EdL, WaUrbury.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, "odd
job«, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned. 274-6581.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS .la.
carpeting, see oar large stock
.of Mill Ends and. Remnant*
from. America's Best Known
Carpet Milk, gavtngs from %
to %• 'Many large enough for
wall - to - wail installation.
HOUSATON1C VALLEY BUQ
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
TeL 203-672-6184.

SHPONAfflS

Und, Hwim. ••«-•
CAU756-M16

26 DanatiiM 'St. Wa

fof a good
cup of coH«»
to

a fw II
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal O'o.hng a new treat

pint ID'ailf Special•
Main. St. Wo re-town 274-8102

SNOW
PLOWING
24-Hour Service

LAYTON
TRUCKING

Jait arrived at Chinti'N'Printo
of Newtown, an «nonaous
number of Decorator Slipcorer
Drapery ft Upholrtery Fabrics
s i enormous Ravings. S. Main.
St (EL 21) Newtown, Conn.

EM1L JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH .REPAIRING aal
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR RENTi Floor Sanders ft.
Polishers, Power 'Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Took, 1.01 ren-
tal took for home owners-
Waititom Bcldiag Supply
68 Echo Lake Ed. 274-2556

LOST. Pint Federal Savings
and Loan .Assn. pass 'book Mo.
W2111. Payment applied for.

LOSTi Thomaston Saving*
Bank Book. No. W14619. Pay-
ment applied for.

EXTERIOR and. interior paint-
ing. Free Estimatee. Fully
insured. TeL 274-8785.

WAITRESS WANTED. Please
apply Lou Coeta's Restaomni,
Thomaaion.

SPARE TIME INCOME refill-
ing and collecting money from
HEW TYPE high-quality coin.
operated dispensers in your
ana.. Mo selling. To qualify
you must have ear, reference*,
|600 to' 12900 cash. Seven to
1.2 hours weekly can 'Hat ex-
cellent monthly income. More
full time. For personal inter-
view write UNITED DISTRIB-
UTING CO., DEFT.. A, 6 M.
Balph Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone nnmbwr.

WOMAN with transportation
needed for cleaning one day
a week. Reference*. Call 274-
8861 after 8 p.m.

LOTS CLEARED1, teaea remov-
ed. Call 288-6 B10 after 5 p.m.

FOR. RENT. 'Voodbsry, 4-rm.
apt attractively decorated.
Charming view, new stove,
refrig., sapsnti entrance.
Main 9k Adults only. Mo pets.
293-4604.

WILD' BIRD, rabbit, p c and
scratch feed* Gro-Rite 8ar-
vice*, Watertown, 274-1221.

Town

Seymour Fish-Game
Club Cited. For
Conservation Work.

Washington, D.C.—Seymour Fish
and Game Club was cited, for out-
standing service to conservation
by .the 2 1/2 million member
National Wildlife Federation at
its 34th Annual Meeting In. Chi-
cago, Illinois, recently.

The club was nominated lor
the national award, by the Conn-
ecticut Wildlife Federation, Inc.,
state .affiliate, of the MWF.

Federation, President Dr.
Donald J. Zinnannounced the win-
ners of the * * President "s A wa rds"
at the meeting's opening session
held in the Hotel Ambassador.
This year's award presentations
continued, national recognition of
active citizen, organizations begun
by the national conservation or-
ganization in 1964.

Seymour Fish and. Game Club
was one of 21 local, organizations
across the United States cited for
their outstanding conservation ef-
forts during 1968... They were
selected from nominations sub-
mitted by officers, of the National,
Wildlife Federation's 50 state af-
filiated organizations.

KUbourn Backed,
The 31st Senatorial District

Republican Committee, composed
of the cities of Bristol and. South -
ington, has endorsed,, unani-
mously, the ^candidacy of Rich-
ard C. Kilbourn, of Morris, for
the Sixth Congressional District.
Republican nomination.^

Rummage Sale
'The annual spring rummage

sale, sponsored by the-Women's
Council of the. First Congre-
gational Church, will be held,
Tuesday, April 14, from 7 to 9

Library Week
Observances Set

'Ttai.es (Watartmm, Can. ) Tlnnday, Apr! 9, 197t—11
the use of various reference tools.

Spontaneous on-the-spot pro-
grams will be held at 'both lib-
raries during 'the week. Library

The Watertown Library Assoc- week theme is "Read j Look -
iation will hold a "drop in and Listen in your Library" because
learn about the Libraries in your ~' ".Reading is for Everybody."
torn" at the First National Store Hours at the Watertown Lib-
on April 11 from. 9-4. There will rary are Monday. Wednesday.
be stories for children, some Friday from 9 - 8, Tuesday and

Thursday from 9 - 6, and. Sat-
urday from 10 - 1. Hours at
Oakville Branch, are Monday,
Wednesday, and .Saturday 1 - 5,

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

INCOME TAX'ES PREPAEED
by JO'JIFI. J. Cm rofl© n

767 Wolcott St. Waterbury
.. (NEXT TO BAR-B-Q-L AND)

Hours: Monday thru Friday 12 noon to 11 p.m,,
Saturday 1.2 noon to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 3:30 p.m.

PHONE 754-6632 or 755-8744
HOME755J1M

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special• xing in Italian & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET

ck or a «*al... • • • Chnt Rot*

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat: 5 30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM Co Noon

STOP 11 SOON!!

ROOT & BOYD INC
Ui&unmcc I ndcruiitrrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St 274-2591

WATERBURY: M«w Location

41/1 M M « W St, (over Nathan Hal* •titctti
756-7251

'educational film strips, demon-
strations on. the usage of dist-
ionaries and, encyclopedias, and
various free pamphlets,, book-
marks, and booklists. Staff will and Tuesday from 9 - 9- Mrs.
be manning the ""drop in'* from. Joyce Reid,' Chief Librarian and.
the Watertown Library and the Mrs. Ann Yarmal, Branch Lib-

rarian., will 'be. happy to greet
•one and all during Library Week.

Oakville Branch.
During Library Week, Mrs.

Betty Rosenbaum and Mrs. Ann.
Yarmal will go to Saint Mary
Magdalen School to demonstrate

p.m. and Wednesday, April 15,
from 9 to 11 a.m.

The sale will, be held in Fell-
owship Hall by the \ /ays and
Means Committee, headed by
Mrs. Benjamin Reid anii Mrs.
Walter Weidemier. They wU
assisted by Mrs. Alexander
new, Mrs. William Cinnamof^,
Mrs. Edward Lawlor, Mrs. Ro-
bert Wilson, Mrs. Lawrence
Laneville, and Mrs.GleaRenken.

HELP WANTED
For

Wactertowm School Dept
Cafeterias

• PART TIME: HELP

NEEDED

Call. .Hies. Brown, Cafe. Dir.
274-3195

l i i C Y ' S HAIR STYLISTS
C7S MAIN ST.. WAYERTOWN

< Up*Uin o w MtomMpcJ

Announces a Special

Frosting & Tipping
$ 15.00

APRIL 18fh — 14th. — 15fh
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

Mr. Roger • Mm Nancy - Bfias Gail

Mr&> Dee - Miss DMDNB

TB Serve You

Call 274-2895

(Ample Parkin* in the Hear)

"THE WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF THE

WATERBURY
SYMPHONY' ORCHESTRA, INC

— presents —

A 1TOSICAL COMEDY FOR CHUDEEN

ft Simple Simon
Starring the

Newington CMdren's. Theatre
SUNDAY, .APEKilL. 12, 1970

•Tickets - $1,.W

Kennedy High School Auditorium

'Highland Ave., Waterbmy
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- Eight 'Streets,
(continued from page 1)

town.. Mr. Smith- informed the
Council that the Board of Police
Commissioners^ is considering
replacing all penny meters with
nickle meters. Parts must be
ordered and due warning will be
given • before the, changeover is,
made. •
• 'The fourth and final contract
for the Buckingham St. utilities

"project, that of-installing a pump
station at Fern Hill'Rd.. has been
signed. "The contract Is'with the
CaNicherson Co., of TorrIng-
ton, lor $121,900!, Mr. Smith said.

The firm actually was the high
bidder of two on the project, with
the other bid being $100,900. Af-
ter nearly two weeks the low bid-
"der was unable to produce a per-
formance bond, and the contract

.was awarded, to Nickers on. Mr.
Smith said they agreed to work
on a" cost-plus 'basis, not to ex-
ceed $121,900, and the final cost
may be lower than'that figure.

Mr. Smith announced a number
of appointments to the Economic
Development Commission. They
are:- Armand Mark-Anthony, to
1973; Stephen Sharita, 1974;

' James Mullen,, Jr.,. 1973 and re-
appolmed," Armand Derouin,
1975; Edward ̂ Reit, 1975; and Jo-
seph Lovet re, 1914. Other mem-
bers-of the Commission are Wil-
liam Scully. William Moskaluk,
Atty. Miles Mcltiff, Jr.. and Hay-
den Alexander.

Permission was granted to the
manager to hire 'Thomas Dennis,
of Watertown, as an intern in his
office for the summer months at
a •salary of'$100 per week.

Organ, Recital
• (continued from page 1)

tral Connecticut College and is
at present music resource
teacher in the '"''Follow Through"
program, in Waterbury. For sev-

' eral years lead mezzo with the
Grass Roots Opera Company in
North Carolina, snehasalsink>ne
solo work with the St. fifeelia
.Choral,'•Society and Has/sung with
theSchola Cantorum In New York
City. She has also tad wide ex-
perience in choral directing and

_.in area choral performances.
Mrs. Ferguson will play works

by Bach, Buxtehude,ArnetMess-
iaeii and Gigout. A graduate of
Smith, College, she has been act-
ive in-musical circles in the area

• and -has appeared in recital at
the noonday recital series of the.
First Congregational Church,

Singers for the concert are
sopranos Helen Atwood, Shirley
Barton, Lois' Foley, Caroline
G'arsfde. Edna Powers, Barbara

On I
Wed* April 15 I

Don't Miss
BROADWAY'S BIG

MUSICAL SMASH!

The Complete
N.Y. Notionol .

Touring Co.
Live On Stage

One Night Only
' Wed., April 15

8:15 P.M.
lOEW'S POtl THUTH

Prlcm; Ofck tilS. 4 «
Bok.6.«, 5.15

RESERVATIONS
PHONE 75*0116

Bo* Wfk# Opt* 10-3 PJ*.
BANK* Wnf' Modi StrMti

AUDREY E. BLOOD, daughter -of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood, 6
Lockwood Drive, -has been, acce-
pted tor admission, to Springfield
College, Springfield, .Mass., 'for
the laH term. A Watertown, High
senior, she has .been active in the
A.F.S."for four years, is a mem- •
ber of the Student Council and
active in senior class activities.
Miss Blood* will work toward
a, B.S. in Medical Technology.

Wilber; altos Mary Bissau, Bar-
bara Curtis, Beryl Holmes. Polly-
ann Merriman; tenors> John Fer-
guson; Richard Harris, .'Barbara
..'Hartley, David Moore, John...
Noyes; and 'basses Richard Gar-
side, Russell, Getty, Allan Root;
and George Wilber.

Get Smart'
The Connecticut Department

of Correction's "Get Smart"..
team will • present a program at
Thomaston High School, on, Fri-
day, April ,10, at 8:20 p.m.
-.A panel consisting of three

inmates from the Correctional
Institution, Somers, will present,
a program aimed at dissuading
teenagers from ••'making mistakes
that eventually would lead them to
prison.

No tricks.

But we
balance

heating

budget.

Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December. Sometimes (ess, like
in May. • „

OtirMobil Heating OH Budget
Plan stretches your payments
evenly. Over many months. And
oil you pay for is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oi l .
. What you get is home healing

comfort.

Mobil
heating oil

" ARHANDtl''
" FUEL COMPANY •

Phone 274-2638
111 D»vfc S t , G*ICTU1«

'Second Canteen
• Dance April 10

The second, 'Canteen dance for
seventh and eighth graders will be
held this Friday, April-10, at tie'
Youth Center. from 7:30' to -10
p.m. under the sponsorship of the
Watertown Jaycees and Jaycee
Wives. ""The Recent, Past" will
provide the music. •

All proceeds from the door"
will be deposited in an account
for the use of the Junior High
Canteen,, Refreshments will be
available at the dance. '

.No student will be. admitted
without an I.D. Card. Thejdance
will be chaperoned by four Jay-
cee couples and a police officer.
Parents; are invited to stop in,
and any parents who would like
to 'help chaperone at future dances
should, leave, their names with the
Jaycees. •
•• 'The committee1, is: still looking,

for a Juke Box. Anyone who might
like to donate one should contact
Mrs. DiLorenzo, 274-5333 or
Mrs. .Mitchell, 214-5655.

Town Clerk -
{continued from page 1)

She also reported: that, 'tier office
in the Town Hall will be 'Open,un-
til 8. p.m. on Friday, Apr. .17,
to sell, fishing licenses.

The fishing season opens at
6 -a.m. on Saturday^ Apr, 18.

Library 'Friends
Annual Meeting,
Luncheon Tuesday

The annual meeting and, lunch-
eon of 'The Friends, of the Water-
town Library will be held Tues-
day, Apr. •• 14,, at 12:30 p.m. in
the Library.;1

Miss Charlotte Is ham, Ed.D.,
will 'be the principal speaker.
Her" subject will 'be "Trends
in. Children's Books."

Miss Istiam graduated from
Danbury State Teachers College,
received, her M.A. in. Education,
at Yale Graduate School of Edu-
cation and her Doctorate in Edu-
cation at Harvard, School of Edu-
cation. She has taught at, ail ele-
mentary school, levels and has
been, "a principal and supervisor.,

Miss Is ham presently is an ass is -
tant professor of children's lit-
erature at Western Connecticut
State College, and, is a member
•of the Board of the Woodbury
Library.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. William Merriman
at 274-1257.'

ONION SETS
By the Pound or Bushel

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
SEEDS

Garden Pertfliiwi
5-10-5 5-10-10 10-10-10

HOSKING'S NURSERY
i f ' fetor St., Watotowa

- T«L 274-StIf

For Complete Selection
of Fabrics

ALSO

NAME BRAND
CARPETS

Henry's Upholstering Company
. 956 MAIN STREET

"WATERTOWN, CONN.

FERTILIZER
DEPARTMENT

* The Proper Fertilizer
. for Ajiy Growing Thins

* Lawn Fertfllwrs .
a Total of 18 Different
Kinds

* Garden Fertilizers -
Gnr Manure, Sheep .
Manure
5-10-5, 5.10-10, 10-10-10

— Plus ' —
Over 20 Other

EAGER BEAVER SPECIAL

You can wed
the same day
foil contra!
crabgrass.

• REGULARLY $13,95

SAVE ̂ 00
CRABGRASS
CONTROL

'10*- SALE
PRICE

30-ft. I Malt I feeds 5,000 *q. ft.

OOP LAWNS MAKE GOOD NEIGHBORS

SPECIAL - THIS WEEK ONLY
5-10-5 50 lbs. Reg. $3.20 - - - . . . $ 1 3 5
1044.. M KM. Re* 93.90 - - . . .

PLUS
Save 'Up To $3.00 Per Bag On All Lawn Fertilizers

PLANT DEPARTMENT
Begoniaa
Peonies

Fruit Tree*

Onion Seta - Sic: Ik

TOOL DEPARTMENT

Picks ' Sod Lifter
Mattocks . Augers

Crow Bare Axes
Pitch Forte Manure Fork*

Homswpmms m
BtFON MY S7MT U.
Now's the time to use NUTRO DOR-
MANT OIL SPRAY for control of in-
sects and mites on roses, fruit trees,
shade trees and shrubs. An elective
preventative that will save your gar-
den from insect attacks later!

I q». $J40

• '6AEDEN DiBPARTMENT
Jiffy Seven Peat Pellets - - - - - 12 for 60c

Peat Pots • Seeds * Containers * SoO Conditioners

JAMES S. HOSKING
-NURSERY-

Si Porter St. Watertown
274-9999
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